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f WERBJURIST 
Newspaper Man Given 

Court Held By Late 
A. Winslow 

*AREDO, Texas, Msy 18.—Justo 
Plan, dean of the newspaper fra- 

nity of South Texas, Tuesday 
sorning was unanimously selected 

*} the Webb county commissioners' 
« cf*uft to fill the unexpired term of 

the late County Judge A. Winslow, 
s County Judge Penn furnished bond 

and qualified immediately. Penn, 
who for thirty years conducted the 
management of the Laredo Daily 
Times as assistant to and successor 
°* hia father. Maj. J. S. Penn, has re- 

jjided in Laredo since 1881, coming 
here as a mere boy. He is a native 
of Austin, being born there in 1S7.">. 
He attended the Laredo acadet*> and 

tlater Southwestern univer-;r> at 

weorgetown. 
During the Ppanish-American war 

he was firat sergeagg of Troop K, 
First Texas Cavalry, and left Laredo 
with that trop for service. After his 
return he became manager of the La- 
redo Daily Times, which he conducted 
«P to July 1, 1928. when he disposed 
®f hit interests to the present ow-n- 

'fr»- 
At one tfme Mr. Penn served a 

term in the Texas lagislsture from 
this district and for a number of 
years past he has been chairman of 
the W’ebb county democratic executive 

I ^tommittee and a man who has manv 
" 

(friends all over Texas. 

:T. Aziz Off On 
New York Trip 

< Y. Azix. member of the firm of 
vAsix Brothers. Eleventh street mcr- 

cchants, left Friday morning by autn- 
jmobile for New York for a visit of 
l*bout four months. He will stop off 
t t McAllen and pick up M Joseph. 
c*h» is the general merchandising 
lousiness there. 
gi They plan to drive slowly, stopping 
N*r, golf and other recreation at 

t{*rious points along the route. They 
'ill return in the same fashion, they 

Tf*>- 
a The local man is s member of a 

^irm that has branches in New York. 
jMexico City and Brownsville. 
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Investigate Before Building 
7 The Herald new home—The Episcopal 

Church and others are “Fitchbuilt” 

HOMER L. FITCH 
i Valley Builder Since 1908 

DELIVERY TO YOUR 
HOME DAILY 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 

CENTRAL POWER & 
„ LIGHT CO. 

NEW TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 

Rentals and Supplies 

Remington Rand Business Service Inc. 
# 
Phone 108—218 A Street 

Harlingen, Texas 
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SPANISH PILOT IN MYSTERY HOP 

Captains Ignacio Jiminez and Franc 
been grooming their plane JesuR Gi 

paration for a flight which is belii 
Atlantic to Havana. Cuba. The tw 
cmkpit of their plane. Destination 
ha India. 

Airport Expert 
Due to Inspect 

Field In City 
W. K. McKenzie, of Washington, 

advisor and inspector in the airport, 
division of the United States depart- 
ment of commerce, is scheduled to ar- 

rive in Brownsville for an inspection 
of the site of the local municipal 
airport in the near future, J. M. Van 
Law, manager, said Friday. 

Information regarding the coming 
of Mr. McKenzie was contained in a 

letter from the head of his depart- 
ment received at the office of R. R. 
Creager here Thursday, Mr. Van Lae- 
said. 

The official is making a tour of the 
Southern section of the United 
States and is to be asked to visit the 
local field at the request of Mr. 
Creager. the letter Mated. He is ex- 

pected about May 22. 

•co Iglesias, Spanish aviators, have 
an Poder at Sevilla, Spain, in pro- 
ved to he an attempt to cross the 
> aviators are shown above in the 
of the plane was first reported to 

MURDER VICTIMS BURNED 

POITERS. France—Murdered in 
their home, the bodies of Mme Made- 
leine Huette and her son were burned 
• lmost beyond recognition by the 
slayers. i 

TRUCK MARKET 
HOLDS STEADY 

Valley Shipment* Now 
Over 2,000 Cars 

Above Record 
Freight movement of vegetables 

and fruit from the Valley reached a 

total of 17,716 cars Wednesday night, 
exceeding the high record last year by 
approximately 2.000 cars. Loadings 
have been light this week, due to the 
heavy general rain Saturday night 
and Sunday. 

A gradual improvement in the de- 
mand for potatoes is noted on the 
northern markets, but the price is 
still holding at $2.25. Loadings are 

very light in the Valley, and it is es- 

timated not over 150 cars remain to 
be shipped. The growers have large 
quantities in storage in the north 
ready to place on the market as soon 

as the demand justifies. 
Shippers have baen unable to se- 

cure sufficient tomatoes to meet the 
demand of a steady market. Prices 
for lugs of green wrapped range 
from $2.50 to $2.76. and pinks un- 

wrapped from $1.25 to $1.76. Growers 
and shippers predict heavy movement 
of tomatoes next week and expect a 

continuance of the prevaling prices. 
The green corn movement is in- 

creasing. with a moderate demand in 
the northern markets. The price on 
track averages around $1.26. Consi- 
derable corn is moving out in mixed 
cars. 

Carrots and beets are still moving 
in large quantities from the Merce- 
des and Weslaco territories, with 
prices ranging around $1 in bushel 
baskets and $1.40 to $1.50 in crates. 

WILLACY C. OF C. 
* * * 

TEACHING WORLD 
* * * 

TO KNOW ONIONS 
Pag» H. L. Mencken and fin- 

clair Lewis. 
If either of these literary gen- 

tlemen will kindly raise their right 
hand the Raymondville Chamber 
of Commerce has somethin* for 
their special benefit—in fart, a 

sure method of teaching the lit- 

erary light* the Raymondville 
onions. 

Raymondville believes the whole 
world should know Raymondville 
onions and to that end they have 
inaugurated an educational cam- 

paign. The fruits—or should it 
he vegetables?—of the campaign 
are likely to burst upon most nnj-- 
one without warning from the 
morning mail. 

The enterprising Raymondville 
chamber has launched an onion 
mailing campaign, picking out the 
largest and best ones for distri- 
bution to the points where they 
will do Raymondville the most 
good. 

San Benito Lions 
Lose to Harlingen 
(Special to The Herald) 

SAN BENITO. May 18.—The Lions 
club baseball team of this city, al- 
though it also fell under the heavy 
playing of the undefeated Ijons of 
Harlingen, boasts the closest score: 
of any compatitor of the Harlingen i 
aggregation. 3 to 2. 

Big Bill Kachtic, former Valley 
league player, pitched for the San j 
Benito Lions, and allowed one hit. 
still his team lost the game. i 

MISSION ROAD 

Issue Brings Record 
Premium at Thurs- 

day Sale 
(Special to Tha Harald) 

EDINBURG, May 18.—A premium 
of $19,200 and accrued interest 
and five and a half per cent payable 
semi-annually resulted from the sale 
of $800,000 worth of tha !!iaaion dis- 
trict road bonds here Thursday. 
Brown-' rummer, of Wichita. Kans.. 
were the buyers, the price being a 

record for Hidalgo county bonds, it 
is *aid. 

Representatives of 19 different 
bond houses attended the sale, which 
was held in the commissioner's court 
room here. 

The sale was of a portion of the 
$1.500.000 issue recently voted by 
residents of the Mission district No. 
5, and wo^k on the highways desig- 
nated for an early paving is ex- 

pected to begin in tha near future. 

GENTRY TO ROCKDALE 

SAN BENITO. May 18.-Bri.ee 
Gentry left here Thursday, accom- 
panied by Mrs. Gentry, to handle the 
engineering work in connection with 
putting down $300,000 worth pf pav- 
ing at Rockdale. He is city engineer 
of San Benito. 

BURIED WITH HIS MOTHER 
ROCHESTER. Eng.—P. C». Vinton 

dropped dead an hour after his moth- 
er passed away and both were bur- 
ied in the same grave._._ 

on the feet” 
are;— usually the careful 

well groomed type. They know that 
restful feet are most essential to com- 
fort and poise. When your feet hurt, 
are tired, sore or perspire, even the 
simplest tasks seem over-burdening. 
But now it it easy to have foot com- 
fort; to enjoy walking and dancing and 
feel as fresh at night as you did fa the • 

morning. Just shake Alisa's Foot-Eaee 
into your ahoea. Thia Authentic, 
Healing Powder, takes the friction from 
the shoes and instantly relieves sore, 
tired, aching and perspiring feet. 
Make this a dally habit. It’s a* necessary 
ss brushing jour teeth and Just as Im- 
portant. Trial package Free, address 
Allen’s Foot-Kaae, Ia Roy, N. T. 
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